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COMES SEEDSTRANGERSANDRESIDENTS
pletlon of tha gtfateat project for tha
greatest good lnf the northwest, port
land day has been twice better than tha
moat aangulne hoped for.

A big delegation of Portlanders helped
to swell tha already large crowda whicn
are In tha city attending an exposition

I CHARTERwen worm coming many muea 10 sei
Every train reaching here today ha mmVIE IN SLOGAN CONTEST brought ita quota of sightseers and open
river delegations, until at noon Ihe
county seat of Wasco county, judging
from the number of people on the

British Ship Wavertreestreets, the noise and rattle of half a
dosen band a and tha confusion attend-
ant upon the moving of crowds, had ap Leaves Chilean Port

for Portland.

Twelve, 3Ien and Women in One Hotel See Beautiful

j Blooms and Want to Make Portland's Rose Fes-P:'- 3I

.
thai a Great Big: Success Next Year.

parently crown to enormous propor-
tion

Portland'a delegation, and. In fact,
all the delegations which came today,
were greeted at the depot by a recep

WILL ARRIVE HERE
tion committee. Delegates to the open
river meeting. Important aa they were,
nevertheless were forgotten for a time
when the young women from Hawaii71 "Portland She's a winner, EARLY NEXT MONTHEven tha itranaere within Portland's

. vatea r Imhufd with tha aplrlt of the 72 "Come and email Portland next stepped from the coachea. These young
women, whose voices were heard and en

Leffert's D6es It
; . t t

LsOlTcrt's jj7j Washington street Portland, extends a' eordlal Invitation to you to visit their
Optical Department, which haa been placed In charge of Dr. W. H. Vose, ona of tha foremoat aye special-
ists In tha United States. T , .

summer."
73 "A rosy port la Portland."
74 "A Portland rose, for every noae British Steamer Indian Monarch Aryea, dainty, pink roeea for dainty pink

cored again and again at the truck thla
afternoon, were met at the station by
the following nine young women of The
Dalles: Misses Helen Hudson, Wlnnl-fre- d

Wilson. Ella McCoy, Dorothy Ren rife at Astoria Under Charter tonoses in 1 or.
Watch Taooma Orow.

75 "Watch the Ross city's rise.

' Rom festival.
Fully one-ha- lf of the ftlogans that

art coming In to Tha Journal ara from
: of Portland. Tha enthu- -

alaam of the Portland people over their
roaes and over their show la ao con-

tagious that everyone la catching it,
and everyone Ja anxious to help out

' tha Festival association with hla or

ter, Pauline Reuter, Alice Nolan, Anna Load Wheat for Europe Many
7 " The rose,' Portland's reigning Ftubllng, Lent Thompson and Minnie

I.ay. Each of the latter carried a big Will Follow.aueen. Noted
Optician

Dr. Vose cornea to Leffert's from ona of tha largest optical companies in tha
east. He waa trained at two collegea of high standing In hla profession
and haa 'been engaged In the constant practice of optometry for the last

77 "Tho great rose festival for the bouquet These were offered aa tokens,
In accordance with Hawaiian custom.Greater Rose City. Juna. 190K
While in the city the pnrty from the78 'Of all the roses In thla glorious fifteen years, being thoroughly te In hla methods and appliancea.tropics will be guests nf the Dallesunion, the rosea of Portland beat all Business Men's association and will befor bloomln .

79 "Portland, the city of rose--

Word waa received here this morn-
ing oi tha British ship Wavertree, of
2,1 IS tons net registered, having sailed
from Tocopllla, Chile, on the twenty-thir- d

of last month for this port, un

entertained by the organisation. To-
night they will be entertained at a thea-
tre rarty.

ker Ida of what a slogan ought to be.
"Thla alogan idea la a fine thing, and

I want to help It along," aaid a New
York, woman who brought her contribu-
tion to tha lint In to The Journal.

"At my hotel where we are all
' strangers In rortland I know of at least

a dosen men and women who want to

Latest
Appliancea

The Lefferfa Optical Department haa been entirely refitted with the litest
and most costly appliances for the testing and correcting of eye defecta.
These instruments In the hands of Dr. Voae make the Lefferfa Optical De-
partment 'take front rank In that profession. jVlsltora today saw a remarxaoie rruit

display. Even those wno came rrom

wealth."
Boss and Boms.

10 "Portland rosea delight all nones."
11 "Everybody knows 'a Portland

rose."
S2 "Hail! rortland, roes of the

west."

der consignment to Taylor, Toung &he fertile rrult valleys or wasmngion
and Idaho were surprised st the ex
hlnlt prepsred from the oronaraa or tnia

It la now a notable fact that everything that can be done optically by any-
body caa be done better at Leffert's in Portland. Everything can be done at
Lefferfa from the accurate testing of vlalon to the perfect fitting of artl- -

district. Oregon's supremacy as a fruit- -
Better Done

at LrolTert's
(

flclal'eyes.
state haa never been betterSrodurlng

send In alogana If they are not barred.
We don't live In Portland, but we have

i seen your roaes and we want to make
tha festival a great big success."

All Want to Wt PrUe.
But If the out-of-to- people are

anxloua to help, the people of Portland
ara not a bit behind-han- d In their ef--.
forte to capture The Journal's ill for
the beat alogan and thereby help along

' the festival.
It should be remembered, however.

8SWhat roae? Portland."
14 'The sweetest rose In Portland

grows."
Mora roatry,

85 "Portland progresses without
rival or mate, watch for ita roses In
nineteen

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Co. Coming in ballast she will be
available for wheat loading immedi-
ately upon her arrival. She should ar-
rive here In time for Nevember load-
ing.

The British tramp steamer India
Monarch arrived at Aatorla this morn-
ing In ballast from San Franolaco under
charter to Kerr. Glfford A Co., to carry
wheat to Europe. She will probably
leave up this afternon and reach Mont--

dock No. 2, tomorrowftomery she will receive her cargo.
Wheat is being brought here from

Beralar Liners Doe to Arrive.roae, ao Port- -86 "As climbs tha
land trows." Redondo, Seattle Oct. 10

that the alogana must not be too long Alliance, Coos Bay Oct 10
Breakwater. Coos Bay Oct. 11

87 "HI. oh! The roses, oh, eee
grow!"

88 "Portland, the dream of the
the shorter the better, aay the featlval

Coata Rica. San Francisco Oct. 11-peop
lesla, orient ucu 14west."What is wiahed ft to convey the Idea

City of Panama. San Franciaco. .Oct ISIn as few words aa poaalble worda
that will stick In the memory and be
associated with Portland and her fes
tival.

Bat Thr Says am a la

Koanoke. Han Pedro ana way ucu
Nlcomedla. orient Oct 15
Numantia. orient Nov. 20
Arabia, orient Dec. 10

Berniar Users to Depart.
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. Oct 10

the Interior In large quantities Just
now and vessels will have to arrive
pretty steadily to aave the warehouses
from becoming blocked. There are,
however, more than a dosen large
steamers due to arrive soon under char-
ter to carry away wheat, not to men-
tion the large fleet of sailing vessels
now heading for the Columbia river.

There are but three daya more of the

Any lens ran be duplicated at Lefferfa, no matter where obtained or Stltlfllvwhether the original prescription ia preserved. Just bring In the lens or Pl
the pieces and our optician will reproduce your glasses. JTJT twOlaS

Perfect Perfect nose fit la a specialty of Dr. Voae. He has made a study of nose

N Ifi a comfort for year and can make your eye glasses lit regardless of the fail- -
OSe ur, of otnar opticians. ,

Consultations with Dr. Vose are free. Everyone, whether with or with- - W3UnilonSout glasses, is cordially invited to meet htm at Lefferfa. talk over your eye
troubles and make him your "family optician." If a Just as necessary to KVO TVOC
have a "family optician" as it Is a "family physician."

Save Yotll Have your eyes eiamlned or your glasses resdjusted aa regularly as you
should vlet your dentist. Tour eyes are worth more than your teeth. Regu- -

a,B lar testing of your eyes by a competent optician will Insure good vision for
old age and may be the mean of eating your alght What la life without sight?

Children's eyes have been made a special atudy by Dr. Vose. The eye- - CFaJlcll'swrk'sl
sight of the young Is specially precious to them. Every child should hsve
his eyes regularly examined. Proper sight adjustment In youth Is of in- - GlteSSeS
estimable value. Don't delay having the children visit our optician and fitted with glasses if necessary.
The correction of sight defects In youth often restores perfect vision. Dr. Vose Is better qualified to do
this than any other optician In the west .

89 "Watch the Roae city bloom."
90 "Here is to tha queen of all

flowers, whose equal la not known the
Portland rose."

Mora Ohlldrea.
11 "Children and flowera ara ours.

Portland. What mora do we need?
More children."

92 "Move to Portland and you will
have a bed of roses."

91 "Rose, my rose!"
94 "Portland and poses; ralnbowa

and roaes."

contest all alocana muat be in by
o'clock' Saturday evening. And the re
sult will be announced Sunday morning.

i of which every vessel, with one or twoSo many slogans are coming In to
Tha Journal that It Is Impossible to give

Alliance, Coos Bay Oct 11
Redondo, Seattle Oct II
Costa Rica. Kan Frsnclsco Oct IS
Breakwater. Coos Bay Oct II
O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way . .Oct 17
Alesla, orient Oct 19

space to them ail. xne peat inac can
exceptions, is already chartered.

A number of these steamers will
carry away between 7,000 and 8,000
tons each, which meana that the. be dona la to print one alogan from

aeh sender. But sll will be referred City of Panama. San Francisco. .Oct. 2795 "The Portland roae fiesta chal steamers now under charter alone willto tha committee to paaa upon whether lances the world. reduce the grain supply here by some'the ara nrlnted tn The Journal or not "Been there? Roae fair. Port thing like 160,000 tons In the next few
O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way, Oct. 29
Nlcomedla. orient Nov. 3

Numantia. orient Nov. 30
Arabia, orient Dec. IS

Here are some of those received alnce land." months.Biggest Show Bvtr.yesterday:
fO "Sea Portland, the Roaeland.

97 will h"In 1901 the rose showII "Portland, roses and prosperity go DEMAND INCREASING.
Hand In hand. me oiggeat show you ever did aee."aa 'vi., ..(1 "Rosebuds and roses everywhere.

99 "The whole worM knows thatIn button-hol- e and ladles' hair; roses Japan Will Likely Bay Much Floor

Tassels la Bort.
Tola, Br. sh N. P. Mills
Slam, Gr. sh Portland Lumber Co.
North King, Am. tug Astoria
St Nicholas, Am. sh Astoria
North Star, Am. tug Astoria
Berlin, Am. sh Ooble
Emllv F. Whitney. Am. bk St. Johns

Portland haa and la the finest rose."
100 "Behold Portland the Rose of th Personal

Attention
Don't forget that when you go to Lefferfa Optical Department you are

certain to receive the personal attention of Dr. Vose himself. Lefferfa
Dr. Vose because of his fsme as an optician and that is his special

Pacific."
101 "Tha fame of Portland herrosea. work in the Leffert Jewelry and optical establishment. Ifa the Lef fert way A specialist for every102 See roses ffalors tn Portland Grays Harbor, Am. ss..Will. I. 8. wks.

Admiral Borrenson, Nor. ss..P. Lbr. Co.
Red hill. Br. as IrvingOre.", "

.

bright and roses fair; everybody will at-

tend Portland'a great rose fiesta."
tl "The gateway city of roeea."

- . 4 "Portland discloses roses and
' roses; Portland Is swelling in roses."
. "Rosy port of Portland."' (7 "Portland mammoth rose fiesta of
ItOf against the world."

V : it "Portland. Oregon, the rose that
grows."

"Off for Portland, city of energy
and beauty."

70 "Everybody boost for Portland."

This Winter.
Reports from Japan Indicate a firmer

demand for wheat and flour over there,
and as a result exporters are looking
for an early Increase in business. This
will mean the charter of more steam-
ers, although there are already several
headed for thla port under fixture to
load for the orient

The regular liners will hsaasFno space
to spare, and one steamer, the Manshu
Maru. haa already been secured by the

Irene. Am. sch PrescottAlliterative Adjectives.
105 "Pluck Portlsnd petals."
104 "Portland where roses bloom."
106 "Portland exeat. Portland fln

Everything That Can Be Done Optically Anywhere Can
Be Better Done at LEFFERT'STake a look at Portland on the tmnik

continental line."

Tymerlc. Br. ss O. oV C.
Genevieve Mollinos, Fr. bk.. .Greenwich
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch. Goble
W. F. Garms, Am. sch Knappton
James Ralph, Am. sch Westport
Iaennec, Fr. sh Coal bunkers
Turgot, Fr. bk Pac. C coal bunkers
Geo. W. Elder, Am. ss Drydpck
Ie Plller, Fr. bk. O. 4 C.

Portland & Asiatic Steamship company
to assist In delivering the Dig orders

SLOGAN OF NORTHWEST that are now being received. With an
improvement In thy Japanese demand
half a dozen Japanese tramps will irprobably be preased Into service haul(Continued from Pga One.) Brlzeux, Fr. bk Astoria

Homer. Am. ss Astoria
Indian Monarch, Br. ss Astoria BUTing flour across the Pacific thla fall

and winter.work in hand here. President J. A

LUMBER FOR FORMOSA.

ton to the Columbia, will find expres-
sion and action. Everywhere through-
out this great region, aay the officerssnd other delegates, the public has cometo a full realization of the inestimable
beneflta which will result from an earlycompletion of the Celllo canal. Here In
The Dallea enthusiasm haa reached sucha point that reproductions In miniatureof the proposed canal and extension ofthe portage are attracting the eyes ofhundreds of people.

Canal la Miniature.
In the window of Maler A Hchann.hardware merchants. Is the whole proj-ect In a nut shell. A running stream ofwater represents the Polnmhin

Mariner were among the early arrivals
this morning, as was also Dr. N. O.

I'ortland Finn to Send Big . Ship

Roanoke, Am. ss Martin's
Lumber Carriers Ea Boats.

Thomas L. Wand, Am. str. San Francisco
Susie M. Plummer, Am. sch..Guaym.n
Lettltla, Am. sch San Francisco
Mabel Gale, Am. sch San Francisco
Virginia, Am. ach....Port Los Angeles
Lakme. Am. ss 8an Francisco
J. B. Stetson, Am. ss San Francisco
Excelsior. Am. ss. .... San Francisco

272 WASHINGTON ST.r PORTLAND, OR.. the most enthusiastic supporters or me
ment to Island.Veanal nrolect and Its early completion

I

Hi. Amona other arrivals whose voices will
Balfour. Guthrie A Co. have, char-lor.- il

the schooner Chtirchlll Id rlrrv aoe heard In the campaign for an open icargo of lumber from thla port" t"For-mos- a.

This will be the first CSo f
river were State senator J. tt. Steven-io-

of Pomeroy, MUea C,

Mnnre nf Waahlnrton. Captain W. P,
Muriel, Am. sch San Franciaco
Ei Boats With Cement and General."uul" are nine Clusters of housesrepresenting Celllo. 8eufert mrf Th.Oray of Pasco, tha oldest captain on lumber ever sent to that destlnatiuo di-

rect from this district and for that rea-
son Is of more than ordinary Interest.the Columbia river, eenaior ievi

headed the large delegation from
Dalles; at the upper end the pipes ofrocks and sand show where the canalhas been started and h.r. a.,in i.

Buccleuch, Br. sh Hamburg
Brenn. Fr. bk t Hull
Europe, Br. bk Antwerp
Rene Kervller, Fr. sh Hamburg
Martha Roux. Fr. bk '....Hamburg

twlston. and Judare Lowell and several The Churchill carries about 600,000 feet
This is the first foreign lumber car-

rier announced for several days, or since
the charter of the British steamer

ther prominent men of Pendleton will
arrive late this afternoon. Half a dozen

hla. She Is well known here, having
been here many tlmea. For a long time
She was engaged regularly in the coast-
wise lumber trade and later she was
chartered for a couple of trips to the
Pribyloff Islands by the Northern Com-
mercial company.

"s
ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Mozambique, Br. bk Newcastle. E.Washington newspaper editors are also

engine and cara backed down to the BigEddy, where the broken tracks are point-ing wistfully towards The Dallea andspeak volumea for tho completion of theatatea transportation line.

J. Werlich, lighthouse Inspector of this
district. The station was erected some
time ago, but is ready for business and
formally announced.

The weekly concert at the Seamen's
Institute will be held this evening at the
hall, 100 Front street, and a good pro-
gram has been arranged for the occa-
sion. A number of sailors will be among
the performers.

The schooner Alice MacDonald is re-
ported as having sailed from Han Pedro

Samoa, Br. bk Shields
Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle, E.
Marechal Turrene, Fr. bk Hamburg

. In attendance.
In addition to the above came doxens

f business men and others from' the rsui tne spirit or et -- thrlmpoints, each ana every one ae-

Bramley to come here to load for the
orient.

It was reported from San Francisco
this morning that the Norwegian
steamer Terje Vlken had left for Port-
land and she should therefore arrive
here by the end of this week. She will
load lumber for Australia.

CARGO OF EXPLOSIVES.

termined that some definite move bo
regard to these two far reaching enter-prises which has Invaded The Dalleaand got right down at Ita roots la onlycounterpart of the "boost and ,,.-i- n

7 French bark Mlchelet, from Port-
land.

Astoria, Oct 8. Arrived down at 12
noon British ship Dalgonar. Sailed at
12:50 p. m. French bark Col de Vllle-bo- ls

Mareull, for United Kingdom, for
orders. ,

San Francisco, Oct. 8. Arrived .

Steamer Atlas, from Portland. Sailed
Steamer Colonel E. L. Drake, for Port-
land; at 6 p. m. Norwegian steamer
Terje Vlken, for Portland.

San Pedro, Oct 7. Sailed Schooner
Alice McDonald, for Astoria.

Astoria, Oct 8. Condition of the bar
at 8 a. m., smooth; wind, east 3 miles;
weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria today High water
1:58 a. m 8.8 feet; 2 p. m., 9. 2 feet.
Low water 7:5t a. m., 1.5 feet; 8:33 p.
m., 0.1 feet.

Vllle de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Guethary. Fr. bk Antwerp
Pierrl Lot I. Fr. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh Antwsrj"
Qlencsslln, Br. sh Antwerp
Versailles. Fr. bk Lelth
General de Boisdeffre, Fr. bk... London
General de Negrler. Fr. bk London
Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp

The Harrlman liner City of Panama,
Captain Nelson, left Atneworth wharf at
1 o'clock this afternoon for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Breakwater. Captain

taken at thla time to start the "open
river" cry rolling eastward until it
lodges in the halls of congress. Here
fresh energy will be given it until a
sontinulng contract system or a bond ls- -

spirit brought down by the hopeful dele--
yesterday ror tne Columbia river, and
the Norwegian steamer Terje Vlken Is
repprted as having left San Francisco
for Portland about the same time.

Rrtiro uuiii uio upper country Thefixed determination to accomplish some-thing Is back of it alL Tonight's meet-ing will focus this stubborn
ue for the completion of the canal at Macgenn, sailed for Coos Bay last night.

She will enter the drydock upon her rer MARINE NOTESAntwerpvine de uijon. fr. dk Stfam Schooner Homer Arrives From
San Franciaco.

ihe earliest possible moment is deter
dinted upon.

Zotsls Crowded.
Allc8 Marie, Fr. bk turn for a general overhauling.

The British steamer Tymerlc will go
Ing public pressure upon a definent ob-
ject of attainment. Briefly, here It Is"Celllo and the portage or bust." TheDalles and the great countrv vhn

Eugene Rerrallne, Fr. bk..
H. Haekfleld. ur. bk.
Arctic 8 1 ream. Br. sh...

on the drydock Friday morning for
cleaning and a general overhauling. She
Is finishing discharging her coal cargo
at the O. & C. docks.

Provision had been made for 100
lelegates, but rooms held in reserve
were all taken with the arrival of the

delegatea are here today do not propose

. . .Antwerp

. . .Antwerp
. . Honolulu
.Rotterdam
. . .Antwerp
. . .Antwerp
. Rotterdam
. . .Antwerp
. . . .London
. . .Antwerp
. . . . London

!lrat train this morning. Delegates, The British steamer Keanni snirteaaho for tha time forgot the wonderful
llaplay of fruit and other products ex- - PORTLAND DAY AT FAIR.

Astoria, Oct. 9. Arrived down at S

a. m. Steamers Aurella, Breakwater
and R. D. Inman. Arrived at 6:40 and
left up at 11:30 a. m. British steamer
Indian Monarch, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 6:45 and left up at 11:30 a.
m. Steamer Homer, from 8an Fran-
ciaco. Sailed at 10:46 a. m. Steamer
R, D. Inman, for San Francisco. Sailed
at 11:15 a. m. Steamer Aurella, for
San Francisco.

Fleetwood, Oct 9. Arrived October

Crown of India, Bf. bk..
Cornll Bart, Fr. bk
Jules Gommes. Fr. bk...
Edward Detallle, Fr. bk.
Emllle Oalllne. Fr. bk...
Ernest LKOuve, Fr. bk..
Rajore, Br. sh

The steam schooner Homer which
reached Astoria shortly after daylight
this morning brought a cargo of ex-

plosives for the Northern Pacific Rail-
road company. It will be delivered at
Martin's Bluff on the Washington side
of the Columbia river near Kalama.
The cargo represents a couple of hun-
dred tons.

The Homer will probably take lumber
for a return cargo-- either here or at
one of the mill on the lower Colum- -

to Irving dock this morning to load
wheat for Europe. She came here
nhont two weeks abo with a cargo of

' Want to Move Capital.
Rio Janeiro, Braill. Oct. 9 All th

newspapers of the republic are occupied
with the ancient preposition to remove
the capital to Bello Horlsonte.

Commissioners for determining the
boundaries between Brasll and Bolivia
are at work on the problem.

Fair a Great Succesg. on Mer- it- coal irom Newcastle, N. 8. W.
A navy wireless teiegrapn siauon nas

been erected near North Head, accordCoal Ship's Xn Koute.
Belen. Fr. bark .Nwecastle. a.

Hawaiian Girls Guests.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

The Dalles. Or., Oct. 9. Portland dav
ing to a circular Issued by Captain P.'

Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.

libited at the second Eastern Oregon
igricultural fair, crowded into the
looms of the commercial club soon after
i o'clock this afternoon to organize for
the pressure meeting which will be held
it I o'clock tonight. Only routine busl-les- s

was transacted this afternoon. Re-
torts were read by the various officers
tnd an election will be held at the close.
But tonight the whole purpose, spirit
ind determination of the open river as-
sociation, backed by ' the sentiments of

Wlllscott. Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. sh-- . Newcastle, A.
Bt. Mirren. Br. sh .Newcastle. A.

at The Dalles fair will go down in his-
tory as one of the memorable events of
the Second Eastern Oregon District Ag-
ricultural society. Even without the Crlllon, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.

Ardencralg, Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle. A.
Buffon. Fr. bk Newcastle. A.

enthusiastic meeting of the delegates
to the convention of the Open River
association it would have been an Im-
mense success. With this hntvfai Castle Rock. Br. sh Sydney, A.

.ne people rrom tne racmc to Lewis-lo- n,

from Lewlston to Spokane, and
' !rom Spokane down through the vast
troductlva regions of eastern Washing-- 1 Knlsht Templar. Br. ss. . .Newcastle. A.cheering crowd of boosters for the coto- - Henry Vlllard. Am. str. ... Newcastle. A.

' Vftfl " V TrCri

Thordls, Nor. str Mora ran, Japan
Homeward Bound, Am. bk. Newcastle, A.
Emily Reed, Am. sh Newcastle, A.
Ancalos, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Brodick Castle, Br. sh. ...Newcastle. A.

Tramp Steamers Ba Boute.
African Monarch, Br. ss Japan
Inveran, Br. ss Port Los Angeles
Ferndene, Br. str San Francisco
Terje Vlken, Nor. ss San Francisco
Strathenrlk, Br. ss San Francisco
Strathf titan, Br. ss Vancouver, B. C.
Strathearn. Br. ss San Francisco
Netherlee, Br. as Bremerton
British Monarch, Br. ss. .San Francisco
Fitzpatrlck Br. ss San Francisco
Bramley, Br. ss Tt.Ban Francisco
Qarscube, Br. ss San Francisco
Belle of Ireland, Br. ss..San Francisco
Borderer. Br. as San Francisco

For a Warm
Bath Room

A bath in a cold room is a
"shivery"operation and is extremely i

JJjjJ
liable to cause colds. The bathroom

A Magnificent Schubert Piano for $288 Cash
Must Be Paid in full This Month

By Reason of the Slightly Damaged Cases on These Pianos, Reed-Frenc- h

Offers a $450 Schubert Piano for $288

You know a SCHUBERT PIANO you know a first-clas- s piano cannot be bought in a retail
store for less than four hundred dollars. The SCHUBERT PIANO is recognized everywhere as one
of America's finest instruments.

The $288 FOR ONE OF THESE SCHUBERTS MUST BE CASH, at least the piano must'
be

paid for in full this month. -

We have six SCHUBERTS left on our floor (Sixth and Burnside). These pianos were built to
sell for $400. and $450-t-he difference in 'price is owing to style they are case damaged, not to a de-

gree that hurts the tone any, but just enough to say they are not altogether free from abrasion. The
pianos, just as they were received by us, are now on exhibition in our window (and, by the way, our
window is the biggest piano show window in Portland).

If we didn't think this Schubert offer were a remarkably liberal one it would be tool- - '
, '

ish for us to spend money to tell you about it. We KNOW what pianos are we
KNOW what theycost we KNOW the wear that's in them we KNOW the Schil- -
bert piano at this price, i. e. $288, even if t he case is somewhat chafed, is a better . .
piano investment than nine-tent- of the purchases made in retail piano stores. If v

you question this statement as extravagant, test it out; this is not hard to do. Go
to a retail store and price their leading instruments, the meat of this statement will '

.

Goto Maru. Jap. ss San Francisco
Cralajhall, Br. ss San Francisco
Franklyn. Br. ss San Francisco
Rlverdale. Br. ss Orient

above all should be kept warm.
This is easy and the bath is a
comlort il you have a

: FERFECTIOM

Queen Louise, Br. ss San Francisco
Oil Steamers Dae.

Maverick, Am. ss.. ,SanVrancl3eo
Col. E. T. Drake, Am. ss .. San Francisco

En Boats in Ballast to Z.od Grata.
Gael, Fr. bk.... Pupet Sound
Mlltonburn. Br. bk ...Santa Kosalla
Dumfireshire, Br. sh...Port Los Angeles
Sully. Fr. bk.--. San Francisco
Celtic Chief, Br. ah..... Honolulu
Admiral Corneullerj Fr. bk San Fr.
Strathgryfe. Br. sh..... Callao
Castor, Br. ah....... Valparaiso
Noemi, Fr. bk......i ..Seattle
Alsterkamp, Ger. sh....Caleta Colosa
Schubek, Ger. bk ..Valparaiso

Br. ah Santa Kosallaglenelvan, sh Valparaiso

OiS Heater
;, ' (Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It may le tarried from any otKer room to the bath room, which
, , it will heat while vou are preparing lor the bath. Impossible
v to turn it too high or too low. The most economical heater

Amaion. Br. bk Mollendo
Alexander Black, Br. bk.....Ban Diego
WlnUpor Park, Br. sh ...Caldera
Clan Buchanan. Br. sh. ..Santa Rosalia
Clackmannanshire. Br. sh. .. .Valparaiso
Wavertree, Br. sh. ......... .Tocopillayou can buy intense heat tor 9 hours with" bec,W. apparent to y?u.

one fcllinflv , n K0 FEE FOE SERVICE See us tomorrow.Vy Saturday, at very, latest, there ,wiirbeno more Schuberts at this price.
STATUTE REQUIRES

'The Reed-Frenc-h Piano Co.
" l- - .

"' hold purpose. Gives a clear,
iteadV light. Made of brass throughout and nickel

Slated.
Equipped with the latest unproved central

Handsome simple satisfactory. Every

lamp guaranteed.
" Il you cannot get heater or lamp at your dealer's,

write, our nearest agency Jor descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

"from Maker to Player"

Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Olympla, Waah., Oct . Attorney-Gener- al

Atkinson is in receipt of a st

from the prosecuting; attorney of
Pacific county for a ruling on .the ques-
tion whether tha prosecuting; attorney
can collect a fee for appearing; In an un-
contested divorce suit. The statutes re-
quire such appearance. -- The attorney-genera- l,

in a lengthy opinion. In which
he quotes numerous statute and de-
cisions of the courts, holds that prose-cutl- nr

attorneys are prohibited from
collecting fees for service of any kind
that are reQulred, by the statute. -

G. W. KENNEDY,
Wareroora Manager Sixth and Burnside' Streets q


